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18 March 1982

WORKING IN UNISON.

Washington, D.C.

Too many would-be exporters get the runaround from the government

when they try to go out into the world with their suitcases.

Permits and export in-

formation ought to be easily obstainable, I told-Secretary of Agriculture John Block,
U.S. Trade Representative William Brock, and a representative of the State Department
recently at a House Committee on Agriculture hearing.
As Chairman of the Agriculture Committee, I called upon all agencies of this
Administration involved with the trade of agricultural commodities to work in unison
to increase farm income by promoting American exports.
The Ultimate in government restrictions placed on our farmers was the embargo on
gr(!n bound for the Soviet Union which fortunately was lifted last year.

All three

gentlemen representing their respective agencies agreed that unilateral grain embargoes were as Secretary of State Alexander Haig recently put it, "self-defeating
and sterile," and we take this to mean there won't be any more of thelll.

Haig's

statement pleasantly surprised me since all soundings have been to the contrary.
Many of us feel that the Administration has not given export credit the priority
we feel it deserves.

So far the Administration has said nothing about

activatin~

the

revolving credit export program authorized by Congress in the farm bill, and we would
like Budget Director David Stockman to tell us why in light of the sagging state of
our agricultural sector today.
Funds in the revolving export credit program could be loaned to overseas customer
to promote market development and expansion under normal commercial terms and as prin-' _
cipal and interest payments came back to the U.S., they could be reloaned to other
borrowers.
Aside from representatives of federal agencies, our own Texas Commissioner of
Agriculture, Reagan Brown, appeared at the hearing, representing the National Association of

Gtate

-De~~rtmen~s

of Agriculture.

*
LEGISLATIVE ROUND-UP.

*

*

Two bills in which I have long held an interest were reported

to the House late last month.
H.R. 746, the RegUlatory Procedure Act, would amend the Administrative Procedure
Act to make federal regulations more cost-effective, to ensure periodic review of old
rules, improve regulatory planning and

managemen~.

eliminate needless formality and

delay and enhance pUblic participation in the regulatory process.
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H.R. 4326, the Small Business Innovation Development Act, would amend the Small
Business Act to strengthen the role of the small, innovative firm in federally funded
research and development, and utilize federal research and development as a base for
technoloqical innovation to meet agency needs and contribute to the growth and strengt
of our economy.
As in the 96th Congress, I am supporting legislation to establish a Commission on
More Effective Government.

*
HAPPy TO HELP.

*

*

It was our pleasure to have Mrs. Billie McCraw, President of the Texas

Extension Homemakers Council, at a House Agriculture Committee subcommittee recently.
Mrs. McCraw hails from Raymondville and was on Capitol Hill to participate in an
oversight hearings on the USDA Extension Service.
he~2,

We were happy and proud to have her

and send greetings to all who participated in this so very Worthwhile endeavor.

*
HURRICANE ALLEN AID.

*

*

Remember Hurricane Allen?

If you were a victim of the intense

August, 1980, storm it is doubtful you'll forget it.

Neither will the U.S. Treasury.

According to the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), over $34 million was
spent in 12 declared disaster area counties as a result of the hurricane, and this
figure doesn't include SBA disaster loans.
Of that, approximately half went to public assistance projects such as repairing
~ounty

~o

roads, bridges, utilities and buildings.

FEMA gave no breakdown for assistance

individuals unable to secure loans or to get a loan large enough to cover serious

and necessary losses.

*
mERE ARE THOSE ONIONS. When I was
on Boca Raton, Florida, recently, I
as the keynote speaker at an event
\Ational commodity futures industry

*

*

addressing the National Futures Industry Conference
ran into former President Gerald Ford. Mr. Ford
which drew more than 1,000 representatives of the
together. He surprised your Congressman by asking,

'Where are those onions?"

He was referring to our delectable Valley white onions which I have proudly disributed to Members of the House of Representatives for many years, including to Mr.
ord when he was a Congressman from Michigan and when he was Presidnnt.
So I got in touch with a Valley vegetable producers association and our
"iend Jerry Ford. will sooli "have his· Texas onions.

*

*

••

*

APPY NATIONAL AGRICULTURE DAY --- March 18, 1982.

*

*

*

ISITORS FROM HOME this week were: Charles Perkes of McAllen; James Schacherl of
ncino; Stephen Massey and Sylvia Carolina Rivera, both of Mission; and Mrs. Billie
IcCraw of Raymondville.

*

*

*
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